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$100 to $400 per head, a great many
5? at the latter price, the great demand is for

norting provisions and tools., I Bold the
IJ

Is I bought of Henry Childa for $200, and
IF fnr S75. in gold, i have been in the

irv some three weeks, and have raised the:
oDD7einno iti pold.
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jay washing gold in pans. So soon as we
teady 1 expect to ship at this port for Jack- -

fcl jniy, Mo,, where I expect to spend the
i0nce of my days in peace and quetness and

the enjoyment of my family and friends,
10

rC of aH places I moat delight 10 be. My
ooe income this winter will be about 150

i" ., ner uay, ana u i buuuiu hiiikc a gmuu

II' . e . c . t t, V- - Khvii diina urotl Hfm
I jjjy 01 pot "Wlio u iia viunw

;ihe mines, v"""
d)are going back to the Stales to live, at

loll

,ahi a Mexican ranch, for which he has paid
l!""old $12,000 for the stock..and land,

l- - ,lr nt S20 nor head, and it is thouahl
t at Inoat turpi ve thnnsnnri dol

bathe na -- v -
.

in the operation, which umnca mm amuu
March of $24,000; but this is nothing.

Jesse Beasly is saia 10 oe worm ai teasi ohu,- -

Governor Boggs has made an indepen-T- ',

fnnune for all his children. You know
'

. .irnontnr., whn ukp tn work for Eb- -
u,ygni, a ca.t.w...w
nzef LMXOn, lie xiao uug uui iuuid guiu mo

,jt months than a mule can pacK.

Arrival of the Steamer America.
SEVEN DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Tta America had on board for ihe United
Lies two hundred thousand pounds sterling
laspecie a million oi uonars.

The commercial accounts irom maia uyne
L ovcriaud mail are regarded as verysaii- -

Pmm the manufactunnsr dtsiucts tne ac- -
Lnts are less encouraging, though there has
Lnno diminution of employment.

The French government nave come to tne
Isporiant resolution of an armejnteryenjibn

bte-insta- te tne rope. a torce aueqnaie io

I'rcchia.

Thecarticle in Praudhon's journal which led
, ts seizure implied directly that .Louis iNapo- -

eon was under pecuniary obligations lor pur- -
rf ntittllfvaI m -- m mtr n

IBin0 nlS preseiii tuuiao ui iiuiv.a.
The Commissioners appointed to report

I non the expenses of the foreign office at Paris,
t tti i -- r.i !

lare proposed io aoonsn tne nwe oi Aoaasa- -
I i i .U T T . I tU- -i
lor. anu suosuue. as ui iu uimcu owca, iu
If Minister Plenipotentiary, with reduced sala- -

es. Their number likewise is to be reduced,
, i r. II i J

Ind tne JOIIOWUlg places bio iiuuujou a io- -
Liinna reoular Minister f At St. Pefersburff.,o - a- -

1"'"a Constantirio"ple, ErerrT, the' Hague", and
fanton uy a later resolution, ;a oonsui gen
ital only is appointed at the latter place.

Germanv is occupied with a gigantic project,
jemg no less than the junction of the Baltic
rub the North Sea. 1 he medium proposed

a canal without locks.
The warlike contests between the States of

If the Continent continue with unabated fury,
Ind with most disastrous results to all the par
ies engaged.

The Danes are enforcing a strict oloclUd' of
the German ports. It is stated that emi- -

raot vessels will not hereafter be allowed to
asi unmolested.

A telearanhic desnatch has been received' at
Frankfort stating, that the Prussian Thiistry
tid'ent in their resignation.

Ananpemeuts have been made for relornrhs
te visit of the French' National Guards to Lon- -
Bun.

The Bank of France will shortly resume
pecie payments.
The Sultan of the Sublime Porte has signf-e-d

his noncompliance to bias a part of the
Egyptian fleet. It is said that this application
f instigated by Russia.
Prince Cavigno has ordered a levy en masse

a all ihe inhabitants of the Lumbarday Vene-- w

provinces of from 18 to' 40 years. Those
to do not appear within five days will be con-tfsi- ed

refractories.

The Wild Animals of England.
h is to be remarked that wild animals of

l!Se size were then far more numerous than
present. The last wild boars, indeed, which

id been preserved for the royal diversion, and
I d been allowed to ravage the cultivated land

llh tho! t.tmlr m h ft A haan o I ii r h I a r I n hv the
operated rtlstice during the license of the
"ilwar. The last wolf thatjias roamed our
!'nd had been slain in Scotland a short lime
5iore ihe close of the rein of Charles the Sec-- -

But many breeds now extinct or rare,
of ouadruneds and birds, were still com- -

K The for. whose life is, in many couri- -

r9i held almost as sacred as that of a human
linjf, was considered as a mere nuisance.
per St. John told the Long Parliament that
Word was to be regarded, not as a stag or
lare, to whom some lav? wa to be given, but

Jfos, who was to be snared y means,
knocked on the head without V"y This
'J'wion would be by no means a iappy one
pressed to country gentlemen of our imei
'l,ni. John's days there wereTnot seldom
eatma88acres of foxes, to which the peasantry
;0nged with all the jdogs that could be mus,
li' Traps were sei, nets were spread, no
liter W9R (titnn anrl tn flhnnl n famsU tvhh

PO fen :j j r. . l: i :.-- Jltunsiaerea as u icat wujen merueu
gfatiiude of the neighborhood. The red

per was th
"amnghire as thev are now amonp the

Pmpian Hills. On one occasion Queen .nr;
iul Per way p Pprlsfnoui"; a fefd.of;

no less than five hundred. The wild bull, with
his white mane, was still to be found wander-
ing in a few of'the southern forests. The bad
ger made his dark and tortuous hole on the.aitje
of every hill where the copsewood grew thick.
The wild cats were often heard by night wail-

ing round the lodges of the rangers of Whit-tlebu- ry

and Needwood. The yBllbwbreasted
maren was stil pursued in Cf&nboume Chase
for his fur, reputed inferior only to that of the
sable. Fen eagles; measuring more than nine
fe.t between the extremities of the wings,
preyed on fish along the coast of Norfolk.
On all the downs, from the British Channel to
Yorkshire, huge buzzards strayed in trobps
from fifty to sixty, and were often hunted with
greyhounds. The marshes of Cambridgeshire
and Lincolnshire were covered during some
months of every year by immense crowds of
cranes. Some of these races the progress of
cultivation has extirpated; of others the num-
bers are so much diminished that men crowd
to gaze at a specimen as at a Bengal ugar, or
a Polar bear. Macaulay's History ofEnglaud.

Philadelphia market.
Monday, May 7, 1849..

The flour market continues quiet and only
4a500 bbls common brands sold for shipment
at S4 75 per bbl ; for city consumption prices
were firm at $4 75 to $5 25. Rye flour we
quote at $2 S7. Corn meal is in good demand,
and 1000 bbls sold at $2 75 per bbl. Grain-T- here

is but little inquiry for wheat and only
500 bus. prime red sold at $1 10. Rye-S- ales

of 1000 bus. Pennsylvania at 58 cents
per bus. Corn is in moderate' request and
3a400 bus yellow sold 60 cts. 50.,' part deli-
vered on board. Oats Sales off Southern at
30 and Pennsylvania at 33a34 cis. per bushel.
Whiskey Sales of bbls. at 22 cts. hhds from
tjje scarcity command the same price.

IIEI,
At Easton, on the 30th ult., Mr. AUGUSTUS

B. SCHOOLEY (Printer,) aged about 25 years.

CLTCKENER'S
SUGAR-COATE- D

are every where all the rage.
LAnd wherefore not For all other medical com- -

. . ....
pounds make you worse oeiore tney maue you
better, while ClickeneX's Pills give pleasure from
the first instance, apcl cure one entirely without
giving him to suppose that: he has been taking
medicine at all. Had Byton been living he would
have called Clike.ners Sugar-coate- d Purgative
Pills the Poetr oMedicinei,fbr heretofore medi-
cine, in almos all its forms..wasi-nearl- v as dis
gusting as itva6eneficial,i?but how the evil is
must tmeuiyrrtiiicuiiveiifriiJir wuuvcuci a ougai- -
coated Pills have no taste whatever of medicine,
produce irone'of the nausea and griping attendant
on the operiftion of other medicine, and their spee
dy eiFeot ih removing all impurities from tne sys-

tem cannot be excelled by any .other medicine
whichhas been discovered.

NOTICE.
The following order has been receivd at the

office of the Sheriff :

To Peter KemmerersQ. Sheriff of
, Mpnrtie counjy"

In consequence of the latel&ct ol Assembly
changing the time of holdingjhe Courts in this
County,-ther-e will be no Cjfurt on the 21st of
this month. The VeniresiSeing'- - returnable on
the 22d of May, and the Golm,' as now fixed
by Aci of Assembly, will convene on the 28th;
you wilf therefore publish your proclamation
in the papers of ihe County notifying the Ju-

rors, parties and witnesses not to attend, as no
Jury Court can be held either on the 22d or
28th, and those Jurors whom you hate already
summoned you will notify not to attend

M. W. COOLBAUGH,
&TOGDELL STOKES,

Associate Judges.
Noiicd is therefore hereby given, that the or-

der issued by me for the hbldi'ng of a Court at
Stroudsburg, to commence on the.2Ist hist, is
withdrawn, and all' persons notified to b6 and
appear at that time are directed not to attend.

Sheriff's Office, Siroudsburg, ) Sheriff
May 10, 1849. J

Estate ofGeorge Bartron,
Late of Smithfeld tsp., Monroe Co. Pa., dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary upon the said estatd have been gfanted to

the undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to' make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or djrMaiids

against the same, will present them to"

ABRAHAM DE P U Y, Administrator.
Smithfieltf township, May 10, 1849. 6t.

FRUIT TREES,
A few thousand Apple Trees of

good growtn for transplanting, a small
portion of which are choice grafted
fruit. Also some of ihe" best variiies

of innoculated and grafted Peach, Pear and
Cherry Trees, for sale at the nursery of the
subscricer, near Johnsonsburg, Warren County,
New Jersey.

ISAAC DENNIS.
March 29, 1849. 3t

Estate of Adam Getz,
fjate ofRoss township, Monroe county, Pa., dee'd

fijfojice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary upon (he said estate hare been granted to

the undersigned. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands

agains. the same, will present them to

PETER GE'I )
JOSEPH GETZ, Adminitralors.

RosuiP wnsbio, A pril Yi, '

GREAT CENTRAL "

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Chesuut Street, ;

Corner of Seventh, Swatm'f Buildings',

PHILADELPHIA.
Knowing the wants of the community, the

Proprietor of this Establishment has fitted
up a Store in-- the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort of his customers; so
that every Stranger visiting his Book Store,
may feel entirely at home.

His Immense Stock
of Books is classified according to the various
Departments of Literature; so that visitors can
find the Books they are in search of for them-
selves. Buying his Stock for the most pan at
the Auction Sales, and being connected with
one of the Largest PublishingHouses in this
couniry, besides publishing largely himself, en-

ables him to sell all Books at
Lower Prices

than any other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities for the Importa-
tion of Books from Europe are unsurpassed,
having a Branch of his Establishment in Lon-

don, where orders of private geiiilemen, are
carefully executed and forwarded to this Coun-

try by every Steamer and Packet.
A Catalogue

of Books with the prices attached is issued quar-
terly, containing Lists of New Additions made
to his large collection, which are in all cases
for sale at the

Lowest Prices,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few.Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved.

As a still further

Iudncemeiit
to strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's worth of Books, will
Teceive a copy of the

Stronger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

JTj3 The limits of an advertisement are too
confined to enumerate the. prices of any of the
Books,-o- r to give even a faint idea of. the im-

mense ad'vanta&es to be derived from, pur-

chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Boo-
kstore, but let all who are in search of Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books tbeyj
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appletion one call, and you wilf be, sure to

CALL AGAIN.
Stationery

in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-

ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-

ner, without charge.
Orders for any articfe may be sent by mall,

addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d.

GEO.S.APPLETON.
Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh,' Swaim's
Building.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849. 3mo.

ITI' A listers All-Heali- ng Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicirie brought
before the public, that has in so'shorf a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve-

ry person that has made' trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by, it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the' Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing po wer
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following-certificate,- '

from a respectable citizen' of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county :

MaidI:ncreek:, Berks Co., March 30, 1847.

Messrs. Ritter & Co: I desire to inform you
that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the'use of Ministers' All-Heali- ng Salve,
which I purhhased from you. I" suffered' with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time 1 tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving aliy relief, and
at last made trial of thfs Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I am' now entirely
free from the pain, tfnd enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints", with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around the Box are Directions for using M1:

Allister'a Ointment for Scrofula, Liver, Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore"
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, B'roh Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains", Disease of tW Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafnessj Ear Ache", Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles,' Croup, Swelled or Broken breast,' Tooth'
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

KT The Ointment is good for any part of the
Body or lirnbs wheh inflamed. Ill' some cases jt
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name'of James M'Allister ir written withr
a pen upbn every label.

For sale by tiiy Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25 cents per box. Agents
Samuel Siokes, Siroudsburg ; Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggist)- - Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil-
adelphia. May 10, 1849.-eow- ly.

(Juide to Sound Teeth 4 Good Health!
6. A. JarVis, Dentist,

Respectfully offers his professional services
to the people of Strbudburgv a'nd vicinity.

Office opposite S. J. Holjiffeftead's Hotel.
April 12, 1849.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is, hereby given (o all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective decedents and minors, that the admin-

istration accounts of the following estates hare
been filled in the office of the Register of Mon-

roe county,, and will be presented for confirma-

tion and allowance to the. Orphan's Court, in
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county on Monday the 21st day of May next,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The first account of Joseph Altemose, ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Nicholas Altemose,
late of Ross township, deceased.

The'first account of Henry Sinttn. ohe of the
Executors of the last will and testament of pe-

ter Lander, Esq., late of Smithfield township,
deceased.

The account of Jacob Siglin, administrator
of the estate of Jacob Siglin, Sen'r., late of
Chesnuthill township, deceased; upon the real
estate of said deceased. , .

The first account of John S. "Van Vhet andf

Hannah VanVliet, administrators, of the es-

tate of Charrick VanVliet, late of Stroud town-
ship, deceased.

'The first account of Joseph Fenrier, adminis-
trator of the estate of, Henry Fcnn'er; late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

The first and final account of Joseph Fen-ne- r,

administrator of the estate of William
Mills, late of Chesnuthill, township, deceased.

The final account of Peter Tfeibl'e, Jr., and
Jpnn Kautz, administrators of the estate of
George Ace, Jr.., late of Smithfield lownship.
deceased.

The account of Amos Heller, administrtor
of the Estate of Dorathy Schoonover, late of
Middle Smithfield township, dee'd.

SAMUEL KEES, Jr., Register:
Register's Office Siroudsburg,

April 26, 1849. $

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levaria facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, Penn'a, to me directed, I will expose
to public sale at the public .house of Jacob
Knecht, in the Borough of Stroudsburg," on

Tuesday the-- 15th ddij of May next,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop-
erty, to wit: All that certain tract. or piece of
Land situate in Stroud tnwnship, in the Coun-

ty and Slate aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stone, thence by
land late of Jacob Stroud, deceased, norrh 57
degrees east, 50 perches and 8 links to a post,
thence by land late of Garret Brodbead, north
33' degrees west, 39 perches, five links to a
stone, south 57 degrees west," 57 perches and
8 link's to a post, and thence by land late of
Jacob Stroud, deceased, soutn 66 degrees east,
39' perches and five links to the' place of begin-
ning, containing

12 Acres aud 88 Perches
strict measure, together with' the hereditaments
and appertenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Frankenfi'eid, and to be sold by
me. - '

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, h Sheriff.

April 26, 1849. 5

GREAT ATTRACTION.
Selling off at Cost

AT TtfE HAT AMD CAP STORE
OF

FRANCIS S. PAULL
Tlease' call immediately, no time to be lost,

as he intends to leave the place as soon as he
can arrange business, which will be in about
four weeks.

N. B. Persons w'ho'ar'e indebted to F. S. P.
are requested to call and settle.. , . ,

F. S, FAULT.
Siroudsburg April 19, 1849. 3t.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration to the es-

tate of George Bbwhanan, late of the County
of Pike, dee'd, have been" granted to the sub-

scriber ; alf persons indebted to said estate are
reqeested to make immediate payment and"

those having claims against the same will pre-

sent them o'uly anthentjeated for settlement, to
FRED. A. ROSE, Administrator.

Milford', March 81 1849.-- 6t.

Prof. Burry's Wonderful Tri--
COpliei'OllS, or Medicated Compound, cures
baldness, prevents gray hair, and eradicates
scurf and dandruf. This article differs from
all other advertised

t
nostrums of the day. Its

manufacture, is based upon a thorough physio-
logical knowledge of the hair and its connection
with ihe skinHs well as a knowledge of the
various diseases' which' effect both'. This cel-

ebrated Cotapound', in addition to'its usefulness
is a' preserver and beauiifier of the hair, is un-equal- ed

by any other article as an external ap-

plication for bruises', sprains, erysipelas, swel-

lings, ringworm, scald head, inflamed skin,
prickly heat, scrofula, tetter, pimples, sore threat,
tender feel, salt rheum, rough hands, headapho,
chapped skin, chillblains, internal pains', rheu-

matism, Sic. &'c tfie pain occasioned by
the sting of insects is immediately relieved by

its application ; andf as a! ready and effective
resource for all cutaneous diseases of the skify
it merits a place among the household treasures
of every family. Sold in large bottles, price
25 cents, at the principle office, 139 Broadway ;

and by all the druggists ih ihe United Slates.
For sale by J A MES S. WALLACE.

'
Agril 12,--1 819, Milford, Pa.

WEWMIJLMNJERY STORE
To open on Friday ihe 20lh ofApril.

Having taken the shop formerly occupied. by
Miss R. Morgan in the borough of Stroudsburg;
will on Friday the 20ih of April inst., open
witha new and fashionable assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Articles,'
comprising. ah elegant -- assortment of HATS?-o- f

the latest Spring and Summer fashions from
the city of Philadelphia ; arid will offer thetri
to the public at a very low rate.

Alsd, a splendid: assortment of
Ribbon, Catfs St Head Presses,
together with a variety of artificial Fowers
suited for the season. The ladies of Sirouds-bur- g

and its vicinity are re&pectfully invited to
'call.

And would add that she has employed a.
Milliner from Easton who has been working iii
one of ihe most fashionable shops there for sev-
eral yea'rs.

t
Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. if.

'. : . r
STROUDSBITlta'ACADEffE'H'.
The Spring Session of the Slroudsbura- - A-- .

cademy will open the 9ih of April
next. - .

The principal hopes by properly --and sea-
sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his ,

profession, to merit and obtain thai patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-- ;

structor demand.
Terms :

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 4r '1 1

per quarter of 12 weeks S2 00
Grammar and Geography, with the

use of the globes and maps, 2 50.
Algebra, Astronomy, Botany, Men-

suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, Stc. , 3 00-- 3

Latin and Greek, for beginners 50"
4 pupils chargedfrom the time theu enter un

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick-i- f
ness.

. ; , Thomas Harris.
Stroudsburg; March 29, 1849. Principal:

The testimony in itsv favor is overwhelming.'
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable --

efficiency jo.alI cases of worms, both in chil-
dren anrT adults. The relief given,' and the
immediate improvement oThealth which follow
its use,' has called the attention of physician ,
to this afflicle, and tfiey freely recommend and
prescribe it in iheir practice.

The retail price is 25 cents per vial, ihich
brings it within the means ofall.

5

r Brooklyn, L. I. January 1 6, 1 847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestocfs Vermifuge to my cmld, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any ,

person doubting thfs may apply for funhei in-

formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McC AFFREY.

, Poughkeepsie, NY. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-estock- 's

Vermifuge, which I found, to be the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and I Jiave never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. I
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT.'

The public is cautioned against counterfeits
and spurious articles, and to put no. confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S. Fahn-
estock's" Vermifuge are trie same or as good
as the only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 18491 cow ly.

Fashionable .Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

TH A DDE US SCHOUH, at
his oldf sfarid rn Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

siofe, continues to manufac-- ;
lure to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys also llie most
fashionable (Waiters, Buskins, hal)
Gaiter Slippers, c., for Ladies

and Misses, which will b'e warranted; to fit, be
made of the best materials, and poM at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort.
men of

WWSfflM 23 j ; ?i

which will be sold cheap, and can be recon5
mended. t,

The public are respectfully invited to call
leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles. -

ilLSO Just received a large supply of, ., -

GUM SHOES, V
for Ladies and Mises of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock-o- f Men's Gimj.

shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them.


